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Abstract
The high humidity surrounding crop plants, aggravated in mild weather greenhouses by high 
transpiration and lack of ventilation, favours plant diseases and physiological disorders. A heat 
pump dehumidifier (HPD) has been installed in a mild weather greenhouse. Its development and 
the characteristics of the dehumidification process have been studied. The results indicate that 
the HPD reduced the risk of crop damage due to the humidity. The efficiency was related to the 
value of the temperature and humidity of the air inside the greenhouse. The operation of HPD 
was not adequated whith dry weather. On the other hand, when humidity was excessive, the 
effect of HPD on the risk of moisture damage was not sufficient. Optimal conditions to 
eliminate the risk of humidity damage through the use of an HPD are the relative humidity 
between 84 % and 88 %, and the air temperature higher than 15.0 °C. Under these conditions, 
the value of the condensed steam production was 14.2 kg h-1, the specific moisture extraction 
rate was 2.3 kg (kW h-1), and the coefficient of performance was 2.5.
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1. Introduction
In the horticultural sector of mild weather areas, most greenhouses are very simple 
constructions covered with a plastic film and without active climate-control systems [1, 2, 3]. 
Environmental control is essentially achieved using ventilation techniques to control 
temperature (T) and humidity, which are - in most cases - far from ideal and strongly dependent 
on the outside conditions, resulting in relatively low yields [4]. Relative humidity (RH) tends to 
be high due to crop transpiration and low T, especially during the autumn-winter period [2]. 
Hand [5] showed that for a vapour pressure deficit (VPD) lower than 0.20 kPa, plant diseases 
are favoured and physiological disorders may occur. Nowadays, low-energy-demand, closed 
greenhouses are used to increase crop production by increasing the control over other variables - 
like CO2 or T - and are aimed at sustainable crop production, but induce higher humidity levels 
[5, 6, 7]. In order to improve growing conditions and prevent the emergence of crop diseases, it 
is necessary to reduce the effects of low T and high humidity inside the greenhouse [8, 9]. 
A proper dehumidification method must prevent the risk of humidity damage [10] and 
maintaining the greenhouse sealed, to get a homogeneous climate and high levels of CO2 when 
enrichment systems are installed. The method used most commonly to avoid moisture damages 
combines ventilation and heating [11]. Despite its low energy efficiency, this method is widely 
used because it only requires ventilation and heating systems [12, 13]. The use of vapour 
compression cycles to control the humidity in greenhouses has been investigated [14, 15, 16]. 
The main advantages of this method with regard to this application are (i) the recovery of the 
latent heat of the condensed water vapour and its use in heating and (ii) the efficiency in the 
control of the humidity is independent of the conditions of the external air [17]. At present, 
there are numerous studies on other dehumidification technologies with great potential, such as 
desiccant-based or membrane-based systems, although it is still necessary to improve their 
designs to compete with the conventional vapour compression system [18-23]. The energy 
consumption of a heat pump dehumidifier (HPD) can be significantly lower than that of systems 
with ventilation and heating, depending on the climate inside the greenhouse [14]. In cold 
regions, dehumidification systems are effective in controlling humidity throughout the year [16, 
22]. However, it is not known if the use of HPDs can be effective to reduce the humidity in mild 
weather greenhouses.
The objective of this work was to evaluate the performance of an HPD with regard to reducing 
the risk of humidity damage in a mild weather greenhouse. An extensive series of 
dehumidification assays has been performed. The results shown that it is possible to eliminate 
the risk of humidity damage through the use of the HPD. This analysis makes possible to 
optimise the performance of the HPD. The efficiency of HPD is a function of climate. The 
optimal functioning of HPD is achieved with intermediate temperature and high humidity. The 
efficiency gets worse if the temperature and humidity are low. In a greenhouse, the humidity is 
usually high due to transpiration and lack of ventilation. Therefore, it is possible to reduce the 
risk of moisture damage in greenhouse crops by using an HPD with optimal performance. It is 
necessary to continue research to determine its energy consumption and its effect on the use of 
fungicides and on the quality and production of the crop.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Greenhouse facilities 
The data used in this research were acquired from the Cajamar Foundation Experimental Station 
greenhouse in El Ejido, Almería Province, Spain (2o 43´ W, 36o 48´ N; 151 m a.s.l.). A tomato 
crop was grown in a multispan Parral-type greenhouse with an area of 877 m2 (Figs. 1a and 1d). 
The roof runs from East to West, and the crop rows are aligned North–South. It has automated 
ventilation by means of windows in the North and South walls, flap roof windows in each span, 
a heating system with an aerothermal generator of 95 kW (Ernaf RGA95) and a heat pump 
dehumifier (HPD, FRAL FD980, Fig. 1b). The growing conditions and crop management were 
very similar to those in commercial greenhouses. The crops were grown in 40-L coconut coir 
slabs, placed in gutters with a 1% longitudinal slope and with a crop density of 2.0 plants m−2.
Fig. 1. Greenhouse facilities used for the experiments performed in this work: a. tomato plants, b. heat pump 
dehumidifier (HPD), c. radiation sensors d. multispan greenhouse, e. temperature and humidity sensors, and f. leaf 
condensation sensor.
Throughout the crop season, several internal and external parameters were continuously 
monitored (Fig. 2). Outside the greenhouse, a weather station measured, among others 
variables, air temperature (T) and relative humidity (RH) with a ventilated sensor (Vaisala 
HMP45P). Inside the greenhouse, were recorded solar radiation with a pyranometer (Delta-Ohm 
LP PYRA 03, Fig. 1c), air T and RH (Vaisala HMP45P, Fig. 1e) and power (P) consumption 
(Sineax m563). The data were collected every 30 s.
Fig. 3 shows a scheme of the HPD components and the probes used in the experiments. The 
R407C refrigerant was used. The compressor has the highest energy consumption in a device 
with a theoretical maximum consumption of 12.0 kW and 32.0 A. A Scroll-type compressor 
was used. The HPDs defrost during the periodic stopping of the compressor, using the heat of 
the environment itself. The T and RH at the inlet to the HPD, the outer surface temperature of 
the evaporator, the T of the air at the outlet of the HPD and the mass of condensed water vapour 
were measured.
Fig. 2. Relationship and distribution of sensors in the greenhouse.
Fig. 3. The refrigeration-based dehumidifier scheme
2.2. Parameters of functioning of HPD
The mass of condensed water vapour in the HPD over a time interval, MCV (kg), was 
determined from matter and energy balances of the air in the greenhouse, as follows (see 
Appendix):
MCV=Wd/(hw,n-hw,d)   (1)
Where Wd (J) is the energy transferred from the HPD, and hw,d and hw,n (J kg-1) represent the 
enthalpy of condensed water by the action of the HPD and naturally in the greenhouse - both 
establish the T of the surface of the evaporator and the dew point of the air - respectively [24]. 
The mass of air treated in the HPD, MAT (kg), was obtained from an air mass balance in the 
evaporator and combinating the energy balances of the air in the evaporator and in the 
condenser [25]:
MAT=MCV ((hw,n+hvf -2hw,d)/(haf -hai+ωi (hvf -hvi))   (2)
Where ha (J kg-1) is the enthalpy of dry air, hv (J kg-1) is the enthalpy of steam, and ω (kg kg-1) is 
the specific humidity. Subscripts i and f refer to the initial and final state of the air in the HPD, 
respectively. In all of the calculation, the disconexion time for defrosting has been taken into 
account. The latent heat (Ql,d, J) exchanged by the air passing through the HPD are determined 
as:
Ql,d=MAT (ωf Lf-ωi Li )   (3)
Where L (J kg-1) is the latent heat of water vapour. The specific moisture extraction rate, SMER 
(kg (kW h)-1), was determined as the ratio of the mass of condensed water vapour, MCV (kg), 
and energy consumed, Wd (kW h).
SMER=MCV/Wd   (4)
The drying efficiency of an HPD can be expressed as its coefficient of performance (COP); that 
is, a measure of the quantity of energy used in removing a unit mass of water. It was obtained 
according to [26]
COP=1+SMER·L   (5)
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Effect of the HPD on the risk of humidity damage
A total of 35 dehumidification processes were carried out over 25 days at different times of day 
in autumn and winter, when the risk of humidity damage is greater. (Table 1). The duration of 
the experiments ranged from 2 to 3 hours, with the HPD operating for about 85 hours, yielding 
more than 10,000 values of each of the measured parameters. The operation of the HPD was 
distributed approximately as follows: 45% between 06:00 and 12:00 (midday), 10% between 
12:00 and 18:00, 30% between 18:00 and 24:00 and 15% between 00:00 and 06:00.
Time (h)
Date 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
9-D
11-D
12-D
13-D
14-D
15-D
16-D
17-D
18-D
19-D
20-D
29-D
30-D
3-F
5-F
6-F
7-F
8-F
13-F
15-F
23-F
25-F
26-F
27-F
2-M
Table 1. Assay to study the dehumidification system dynamic (gray). D: December; F: February; M: March.
It was assumed that HPD dehumidification eliminates the risk of moisture damage to the tomato 
crop when a value of VPD≥0.20 kPa is achieved [5, 13, 17, 27]. Therefore, Table 2 shows the 
results of the treatments according to the average value of VPD. The results of five processes in 
which the average temperature (T) is higher than 20.0 ºC and the average relative humidity (RH) 
is less than 70 % are not presented. Under these conditions it is not necessary to perform 
dehumidification. However, these experiences have been scheduled because the objective of this 
study was not to eliminate the risk of moisture damage, but to evaluate the operation of HPD in 
a mild wheather greenhouse.
No risk of moisture damage With risk of moisture damage
Tmed (ºC) RHmed (%) VPDmed (kPa) Tmed (ºC) RHmed (%) VPDmed (kPa)
12.2 85 0.21 14.4 100 0.00
10.9 84 0.22 11.0 97 0.05
14.5 86 0.23 11.3 95 0.08
14.6 88 0.24 13.1 94 0.09
15.0 85 0.26 12.5 93 0.10
17.3 88 0.28 11.6 93 0.10
9.9 75 0.31 12.2 92 0.11
18.7 88 0.31 12.3 91 0.13
12.0 76 0.34 11.3 90 0.13
9.9 72 0.35 11.1 88 0.15
18.5 86 0.39 13.8 89 0.17
11.9 72 0.40 14.1 90 0.17
15.5 69 0.56 18.0 93 0.17
17.2 69 0.61 12.4 87 0.19
18.1 67 0.70 19.5 92 0.19
Table 2. Mean values of the T (ºC), RH (%) and VPD (kPa) during dehumidification processes.
The effect of dehumidification on the risk of humidity damage varies with the values of the T 
and RH. The HPD was efficient with cold and dry weather but not with low T and high RH. In 
general, dehumidification treatments were efficient when the average RH was lower than 88 %.
3.2. Dynamic behaviour of the air water-content
The evolution of T and RH of the air in the greenhouse during two days of autumn (14 and 20 
December) and two of winter (13 and 15 February) shows that, in general, the reductions in RH 
and the mean value of T were greatest in the assays carried out in autumn (Fig. 4). Thus, all the 
assays shown were effective, except for the night treatments in winter (the second of February 
13 and the first of February 15). If the moisture increase, the effect of dehumidification can 
improve by increasing the value of T.
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Fig. 4. Evolution of temperature (T, °C) and relative humidity (RH, %) inside the greenhouse
Fig. 5 shows the evolution of the properties of the air and the development of the HPD (power 
consumption, P, kW; vapour condensation temperature, Tc, ºC; initial air temperature in the 
HPD, Ti, ºC; and final air temperature in the HPD, Tf, ºC) at dawn (between 07:00 and 10:00) 
and at night (between 20:00 and 22:50) on 12 December. 
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Fig. 5. Two dehumidification assays with differents results (2016/12/12)
The duration of the two assays and the inicital climate were very similar. However, only the 
morning dehumidification could avoid the risk of humidity damage (VPDmed=0.21 kPa; i.e., 
≥0.20 kPa) (Fig. 5a). In the morning experiment, T increased by 6.4 °C from its initial value, 
with a Tmed of 12.2 °C, while during the night-time test, T hardly changed (Tmed=11.1 °C) (Fig. 
5b). This influenced the values of the P, Tc, Ti, and Tf. In the experiment performed at dawn, the 
values of these variables increased with time and the duration of the defrosting decreased as the 
assay progressed (Fig. 5c). In contrast, in the night-time trial, the values of P, Ti, and Tf hardly 
varied. In this case, Tc values tended to decrease, so the duration of the defrosting increased 
(Fig. 5d).
The presence of frost on the evaporator obstructs the passage of air and reduces the surface area 
in contact with air, consequently lowering the efficiency [28 and 29]. For this reason, HPDs 
have thawing systems. Standard versions, such as the one used in this work, defrost simply by 
stopping the compressor periodically, using ambient energy. The lower the Tc value, the longer 
the HPD disconnection time and the lower its effectiveness. In addition, warmer air can absorb 
more water vapour [21].
3.3. Relationship between climate and production of condensed water vapour
Fig. 6 shows the evolution of T, RH and VPD during four dehumidification assays performed in 
the first hours of the day in winter. In all cases, the air was initially saturated (RH=100 %) and 
the experiences started between 8:00 and 8:30 h. The experiment of 25 February 2016 was 
performed at the lowest T. The climate inside the greenhouse in the rest of the assays was quite 
similar.
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Fig. 6. Evolution of the values of T (ºC), RH (%) and VPD (kPa) during the dehumidification assays
There were differences between the performance of the HPD and its reduction of the risk of 
humidity damage. In the assay of February 25 the condensed steam production (CSP) was 20 % 
lower than on 2 March although the HPD needed to operate for more than twice as long to 
reduce the risk of crop damage (12.9 kg h-1 and 104 min versus 17.6 kg h-1 and 49 min, 
respectively). The results of February 23 and 26 were similar to those of March 2.
The behaviour of the HPD is related with the external weather. Thereby, the cold and dry 
outside weather (Tmed=13.3 °C and RHmed=25 %) could explain the poor efficacy of the HPD on 
25 February. The effect of dehumidification seem more favorable after the assay of 26 
February, probably due to the longer duration of this assay (Fig. 6). However, the explanation 
may also lie in the humidity of the outside air during the assay (RHmed=32 % on 26 February 
versus RHmed=57 % on 2 March). The outside climate could have influenced the effectiveness of 
the HPD, due to the lack of watertightness of the greenhouse. This could explain the results 
shown in Fig. 4. During all the efficient assays, the average value of the T outside the 
greenhouse was higher than 15.0 °C and the average value of the RH was lower than 72 %.
Tc values below 0 °C decrease the vapour condensed flow (VCF, g h-1 m-2; Fig. 7a and 7c). On 
25 February and March 2, RH began to descend approximately 20.0 min after the start of the 
test. However, on February 25 RH increased significantly during the first two defrosting due his 
higher duration. The Tc values was below 0 °C for most of the assay. However, on March 2 the 
RH values decreased from 100 to 75 %, with an approximately constant variation in time. The 
values of VCF, the power unit consumption (PUC, W m-2), the unitary latent heat (-ql, W m-2) 
and the coefficient of performance (COP) were lower when Tc was below 0.0 °C, probably due 
to a reduction in AFT under such conditions . In addition, Tc values lower than 0.0 °C forced the 
disconnection time of the HPD, for defrosting, to be lengthened. On the other hand, at lower 
values of T, less air capacity to retain moisture and less work requires extracting water vapor 
from the air [21]. In general, the operating parameters of the HPD had higher values when the 
values of T increased and those of RH decreased. The evolution of PUC was upward throughout 
the experiment. Under these conditions, VCF increased at a higher rate than PUC.
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Fig. 7. Values of the HPD operating parameters in the assays of 25 February (a and b) and 2 March, 2017 (c and d)
The efficacy of the HPD changes with the climatic conditions. When the weather is cold and 
dry, the value of Tc decrease and HPD is not efficient. When the weather is cold and humid, the 
efficiency improves, but the effect of HPD on the reduction of the VPD could be insufficient. 
Other researchers [21] have found similar results. Dehumidification using HPD allows the 
recovery of the latent heat of the condensed water vapour. Therefore, the proper functioning of 
the HPD can increase the T and, consequently, improve its efficiency. This may explain that the 
operation of the HPD during a sufficient time interval is efficient, even in conditions of could 
and dry weather (Table 1).
The maximum value of VCF was 29 g h-1 m-2, which was reached with a PUC of 9.5 W m-2 
when T was 25.3 °C and RH was 72 %. Chantoiseau et al. [14] obtained a VCF of 19 g h-1 m-2 
with a power consumption of 3.2 W m-2 at 16 °C and 84 % RH, with an HPD in a greenhouse 
located in the Northwest of France. Our work yielded similar values. The difference in the value 
of PUC in the two works is due to the differing areas covered by the greenhouses. The mean 
value of P in our experiments was 6.3 kW, much lower than the value of 10.23 kW recorded by 
Chantoiseau et al. [14]. In our work, the value of the global COP values varied between 2.4 and 
3.1. These results indicate an efficient operation of the HPD, among other reasons, due to the 
use of a compressor of high energy efficiency, namely the Scroll type [29].
3.4. Efficiency improvement
The optimisation of the dehumidification system implies elimination of the risk of humidity 
damage (VPD≥0.20 kPa) together with the proper operation and minimum energy consumption, 
assuming Tc≥0 °C. To determine the optimal performance of the HPD, the values of VPD were 
related with Tc, T, and P. The values of VPD during the experiences varied between 0.0 and 1.5 
kPa. The values of T ranged between 9.4 and 30.2 °C and those of Tc -9.2 and 19.6 ºC. Finally, 
the values of P varied between 5.0 and 9.8 kW. 
Fig. 8 shows the results of the quadratic relationship that provides VPD from T (when it varies 
between 10.0 and 25.0 ºC), Tc (between -5.0 and 10.0 ºC) and P (from 5.5 to 9.0 kW) in 
function of the RH. In all three cases (T, Tc and P), the relationship of the VPD values obtained 
from the quadratic model (y) with the experimental results (x) were highly significant (y=1.01x; 
R2=0.99***).
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In our conditions, for values of the T between 10.0 and 25.0 ºC, when the RH is greater than 94 
% is not possible to avoid the risk of damage by humidity. However, between these values of 
the T, there is no risk of damage by moisture if the HR is lower than 84 %. When RH ranged 
between 84 and 88 %, a value of 0.20 kPa was achieved at Tc≥0.0 ºC if T=15.0 ºC, been P=6.5 
kW. When RH was 89 %, the values were T=16.0 ºC, Tc=1.0 ºC, and P=6.8 kW to avoid risk of 
moisture damage. If RH was 90 %, the values were T=18.0 ºC, Tc=3.0 ºC, and P=7.1 kW. 
Above this value of RH, the values of T necessary to avoid the risk of humidity damage are 
hardly feasible in our experimental conditions. When RH varies between 84 and 88 % and 
T=15.0 ºC, the experimental results were CSP=13.8 kg h-1, specific moisture extraction rate 
(SMER) is 2.3 kg (kW h-1) and COP=2.5.
The SMER values ranged from 2.0 to 3.1, with an average of 2.4 kg (kW h)-1. These are typical 
values for HPDs and others novel and efficient techniques, like the combined use of a dessicant 
wheel with HPD [30]. The value of SMER tended to increase with the value of Tc (Fig. 9a). This 
relationship can be explained by considering the larger increase in VCF relative to PUC when 
Tc increases (Fig. 9b).
Fig. 9. a: Relationship between the values of Tc (ºC) and SMER (kg (kW h)-1); b: Relationship between the vapor 
condensed flow, VCF (g h-1 m-2) (main axis, in white) and the power unit consumption, PUC (W m-2) (secondary axis, 
in gray), as a function of Tc (ºC) for different values of the T.
When T is constant, there is a linear relationship between VCF and Tc highly significant (Fig. 
9b). When increasing the value of T, the slope increases and the ordinate at the origin decreases 
(Table 3). This indicates that the liquid water production of the HPD increases with the Tc value. 
The increase in the value of VCF is greater when T varies between 15.0 and 20.0 ºC. However, 
the PUC increases with the value of Tc directly proportional to the increase in the value of T. To 
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ensure a Tc value close to 0.0 ºC, the value of T must be 15.0 ºC and the RH between 84 and 88 
%. Under these conditions, the mean values of VCF and PUC are 16.3 g h-1 m-2 and 7.0 W m-2, 
respectively.
N (-) T (ºC) A (g h-1 m-2 ºC-1) B (g h-1 m-2) R2 (-)
8 10.0 0.68 17.8 0.796***
11 15.0 0.81 16.3 0.885***
8 20.0 1.65 12.3 0.793***
13 25.0 1.76 11.1 0.573ns
Table 3. Values of the slope (A), the ordinate at the origin (B), and the coefficient of determination (R2) of the linear 
relationship between the VCF (g h-1 m-2) and the Tc (ºC) as a function of T (ºC). N is the number of values; *** means 
P-values <0.001; ns means P-values >0.05.
The linear relationship between T, Tc and P when the RH varies between 84 and 88 % is shown 
in Fig. 10. The relationship between P and T is P=0.2T+3.5; R2=0.97***. The relation between P 
and Tc is P=0.2 Tc + 6.5; R2=0.96***. Finally, the relationship between T and Tc is T=Tc + 15.0; 
R2=0.98***. Therefore, T=15.0 ºC it could be adopted as a set value of T for optimum 
performance.
When Tc is equal to zero, the value of VCF decreases with increasing the value of T (Table 3). 
Fig. 11 shows the results of the linear relationships between the values of Tc (ºC) (between -5.0 
and 10.0 ºC) and P (between 5.5 and 9.0 kW) with T (between 10.0 and 25.0 ºC) in function of 
RH. The linear relationships between the values shown in Fig. 11 and the experimental values 
are highly significant (data not shown). The value of Tc decreases with the value of T and of the 
RH. This indicates a malfunction of HPD in cold and dry climates. The development of HPD 
improves with increasing T and RH. These results can be explained by the different value of the 
specific heat of water vapor and air. The air with higher humidity has a higher heat capacity and 
experiences less T decrease as it passes through the evaporator (Tc is greater). However, air with 
lower humidity experiences greater T decrease in the evaporator (Tc is smaller). These results 
support those found in section 3.3. Other authors conclude that the HPD is least efficient in low 
T and high humidity climates, improving his performance as the conditions approach those of a 
hot and dry climate [21].
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Fig. 10. Relationship between the T (°C), Tc (°C) and P (kW) when RH varies between 84 and 88%.
A dry climate is not probable in a greenhouse due to the transpiration of the crop and the lack of 
ventilation. Therefore, it is possible to reduce the risk of moisture damage in greenhouse crops 
by using an HPD with optimal performance. In greenhouses located in areas with cold and dry 
weather, lack of tightness can reduce the efficiency of HPD. The results of using HPD should 
improve if the greenhouse is closed and infiltrations are reduced.
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Fig. 11. Linear relationship between the values of Tc (ºC) (between -5.0 and 10.0 ºC) and P (between 5.5 and 9.0 kW) 
with T (between 10.0 and 25.0 ºC) in function of RH.
The condensation of the water vapour contained in a sample of air on a surface in contact with it 
depends not only on the air properties - such as T, RH or VPD, among others - but also on the T 
of the surface. For example, if the T of the top or side roof of a greenhouse is lower than the 
dewpoint of the indoor air, condensation of water vapour occurs on the inner surface of said 
roof. Therefore, the use of these results for the control of the humidity is compatible with the 
existence of condensation of water vapour. The implementation of these recommendations 
could make the use of HPD, to reduce the risk of humidity damage, compatible with profitable 
production in mild weather greenhouses.
4. Conclusions
This work has analysed the operation of a drying heat pump (HPD) in a tomato crop in a 
greenhouse with conditions typical of mild weather areas. The use of the HPD can reduce the 
risk of humidity damage. The efficiency of the HPD was related to the value of the humidity 
and temperature of the air inside the greenhouse. The external climate influenced the effect of 
the dehumidification inside the greenhouse, probably due to its lack of watertightness. Hence, 
under our conditions, it is possible to eliminate the risk of humidity damage, with optimal 
operation of an HPD, when the condensation temperature of the water vapour is higher than 0.0 
°C, the relative humidity inside the greenhouse varies between 84 % and 88 %, and the air 
temperature is at least 15 °C. In these conditions, the value of the condensed steam production is 
14.2 kg h-1, the specific moisture extraction rate is 2.3 kg (kW h-1), and the coefficient of 
performance is 2.5. When the weather is colder and drier, the HPD is not efficient. If the 
weather is cold and humid, the efficiency improves, but the effect of HPD on the reduction of 
the risk of moisture damage could be insufficient.
Reducing the risk of moisture damage is a relatively new application of HPD. It is a technology 
that allows greenhouse cultivation with less use of fungicides. In case of carbon fertilization, 
HPD helps improve the results, reducing the need for ventilation, with the consequent beneficial 
effect on crop production and quality. Currently there are specialized companies marketing this 
type of facility in mild weather areas. It is necessary to continue studying the operation of HPD 
to determine its energy consumption throughout the crop season, as well as its effect on the use 
of fungicides, production and crop quality, in order to evaluate its technical-economic viability.
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RH : Relative humidity
T : Temperature
VPD : Vapour pressure deficit
ω : Specific humidity
h : Enthalpy
c : Specific heat
L : Latent heat
W : Mechanical energy transfer
P : Power
PUC : Power per unit of area
Q : Heat transfer
q : Heat transfer per unit of time and area
SHF : Sensible heat factor
MCV : Mass of condensed water vapour
VCF : Vapour condensed flow
CSP : Condensed steam production
MAT : Mass of air treated in the heat pump dehumidifier
AFT : Air flow treated in the heat pump dehumidifier
SMER : Specific moisture extraction rate
COP : Coefficient of performance
he : Heating energy per unit of area  
w : Energy per unit of area due to dehumidifier  
m : Mass
tr : Transpiration
E : Energy of air
ω : Specific humidity
Subscript
g : Greenhouse
e : Entrance of the greenhouse
o : Outlet of the greenhouse
t : At time t
t´ : At time t´
tr : Transpiration
i : Initial state of the air
f : Final state of the air
med : Mean value
c : Condensation of the water vapour
n : Natural condensation in the greenhouse
d : Due to the dehumidifier
w : Condensed water
a : Dry air
v : Water vapour
l : Latent
s : Sensible
Appendix
Determination of the mass of condensed water vapour in the desiccator, MCV (kg), over a 
period of time Δt (s).
An amount of air mass is analyzed that at time t (s) is inside the greenhouse and in an adjacent 
region called entrance. At time t´=t+Δt (s), the mass of dry air analyzed is located in the 
greenhouse and in a different area called outlet. The mass balance for the dry air is given as:
mag,t+mae=mag,t´+mao (1)
For the water vapour it is necessary to consider two additional transfers, transpiration and 
natural condensation inside the greenhouse:
mvg,t+mve+mvtr=mvg,t´+mvo+mw,n (2)
Where mvtr (kg) represents the mass of water vapour incorporated into greenhouse air in the 
time interval Δt (s) due to transpiration (it can be zero or positive). In turn, mw,n (kg) represents 
the mass of water vapour that naturally condenses in this interval (it can be negative, zero, or 
positive). Unknown variables can be related by simple expressions, such as ωe=mve/mae (kgv 
kga-1) or ωo=mvo/mao (kgv kga-1).
The energy balance of the greenhouse air can be determined considering that, initially, Et=mag,t 
hg,t+mae he+mvtr hwtr (J), where (mvtr hwtr) represents the energy incorporated into the air as a 
consequence of transpiration during the time interval Δt. At time t´, Et´=mag,t´ hg,t´+mao ho+mw,n 
hw,n (J), where (mw,n hw,n) represents the variation in the energy of the air due to the natural 
condensation inside the greenhouse during Δt. The balance of energy between t y t´ can be 
expressed as Et´-Et=Q-W. In this case, W=0, so that:
Q=mag,t´ hg,t´-mag,t hg,t+mao ho-mae he+mw,n hw,n-mvtr hwtr (3)
It is convenient to express the transfer of energy in the form of heat, Q, as a function of the 
properties of the air and whose value is independent of the performance of the HPD. For this, 
mw,n in Eq. (2) is removed and substituted in Eq. (3), giving:  
Q=mag,t´ (hg,t´-ωg,t´ hw,n)-mag,t (hg,t- ωg,t hw,n)+mao (ho-ωo hw,n)-mae (he- ωe hw,n)-mvtr (hwtr-hw,n) (4)
When the operation of the desiccator is considered, the mass balance of the dry air in the 
greenhouse (Eq. 1) is maintained, but that of the water vapour in the greenhouse (Eq. 2) changes 
because the mass of condensed water vapour in the desiccator must be considered in the time 
interval of operation Δt (mw,d), giving: 
mvg,t+mve+mvtr=mvg,t´+mvo+mw,n+mw,d (5)
In this case, it can be considered that in a time interval, Δt, the interior air of the greenhouse 
exchanges Q and further experiences a heat transfer in the evaporator and the condenser of the 
desiccator. If the vapour compression cycle of the desiccator had the characteristics of a 
reversible cycle, the net work would coincide with the net heat exchanged in each cyclic 
process. Since it is a real steam compression cycle, it is only possible to establish a relationship 
between the work consumed by the desiccator, W, and the heat exchanged by the air in the 
greenhouse, in each cyclic process of the desiccator. In an interval, Δt, this ratio must be 
maintained, so that the energy balance of the air in the greenhouse can be written as:
mag,t´ hg,t´-mag,t hg,t+mao ho-mae he+mw,n hw,n+mw,d hw,d-mvtr hwtr=Q-W (6)
In our experimental conditions, it is considered that the operation of the HPD only affects the 
value of the mass of naturally condensed vapour (mw,n), which can be removed from Eq. (5) and 
inserted in Eq. (6), giving: 
Q=Wd+mag,t´ (hg,t´-ωg,t´ hw,n)-mag,t (hg,t- ωg,t hw,n)+mao (ho-ωo hw,n)-mae (he- ωe hw,n)+mw,d (hw,d-hw,n)-
mvtr (hwtr-hw,n) (7)
Eqs. (4) and (7) allow determination of the heat transfer of the air in the greenhouse as a 
function of the values of the properties of the interior air and of the mass of the interior air at 
times t and t', the masses of air entering and leaving the greenhouse in the interval Δt, and the 
transpiration. In general, the values of these quantities are independent of the operation of the 
desiccator whereby both expressions can be subtracted to determine mw,d:
mw,d=Wd/(hw,n-hw,d) (8)
Where Wd>0 for the greenhouse air, since it is energy in the form of work transferred from the 
system (the enthalpy of the air circulating through the desiccator decreases). In each drying 
interval the mean value of the facility's performance is obtained based on the premise that the 
sum of all the values of mw,d determined by Eq. (8) must correspond to the total mass of liquid 
water obtained during said interval.
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